AD ESS – Employee Self Serve

PAYROLL SELF-SERVE LINK

https://ess.adcomputer.com

or

Access the A D Computer website

www.adcomputer.com

Upon selecting Login you will be directed to the login page, where you will be able to access the Employee Login page.
TO REGISTER:

1. Click on Register

2. Enter your information for all fields. Our company # is 03872. To view filed requirements select the question mark on the label.
3. Please review Terms of Use and check the “I accept Terms of Use” box.
4. Select Register.

**ONCE REGISTERED:**

The first screen to appear contains a feedback form. You can use this form to ask questions or provide feedback to the payroll vendor, A D Computer.

To view payroll vouchers: choose Employee | Your Check-Stub Viewer

After selecting Your Check-Stub Viewer the page will refresh as seen below, but will list your checks that are available for viewing.